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For information timo tables maps and tick
ets call write George Scott Agent Mc
Cook Nebraska WWakloy General Pas
senger Agent Omaha Nebraska

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

Dispatcher T Campbell spent Sun-

day visiting his brother in Yumn Colo

Conductor J W Line has bought the
Neubauer dwelling on Madison street

Floyd Ford late of the McCook yard
has gone to Bartley and gone into the
real estate and insurance business

There were two sections of No
Tuesday night and two sections of No

Wednesday morning owing to an un-

usual passenger rush

Engineer Will Deere has progressed
far enough on the road to recovery from
his recently fractured leg to be able to
be about on crutches

Machinist William Mathers was taken
to Lincoln last week by Sheriff Peter-
son for treatment in one of the states
institutions for inebriety

Miss Lona Phelps has resigned her po-

sition as stenographer in the chief dis-

patchers office and Miss Maude Jones
is at present filling that position

Fireman William McFarland arrived
home Wednesday from his trip to Bur-
lington Iowa where he was called by
the illness of his father week or so
ago

General Foreman and Mrs F C Full-
er were called to Lafayette Illinois
Sunday morning by the sudden death
of Mr Fullers step grandfather Henry
Presler

The government commenced its quad
rennial mail weighing on the 20th The
mail will be weighed for 105 consecutive
days and upon this basis the govern-

ments contracts with the railways of

the country will be established

No Mother is
knowingly careless in
choosing food for her
children From

WliEATOS
Flaked Wheat Food

Cooks in two minutes
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all the fibre and irritating im-

purities

¬

have been removed
while all the wholesome
wheat is preserved

In two pound packages Sealed to protect Its
purity and flavor All jjood grocers

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO

CHICAGO
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matter what price you to pay we shoes to suit your want and fit your feet
and our is each pair Our stock is the largest we have ever shouu

We the this i Its Pair of

Engine 1753 is in for repairs
Engine 1756 an R2 is over the drop pit

for a broken driving box

Two switch engines are expected from
Denver for an overhauling

General Forman Fuller returned Wed-

nesday

¬

night from his trip east
Machinists H C Smith and Martin

have resigned from the
service

The wheel lathe is being thoroughly
overhauled New glaring will be given
the big machine

Conductor and Mrs
buried their infant child Monday iu

Calvary cemetery

The general piecework inspector was

at yesterday morning go ¬

ing west on No 13

Engine 3111 a D1A is being tested by

Mr Crawford and his test car crew as
to its tonnage capacity etc

George Paxton who has been working
for the Iron Mountain at Little Rock
Ark is now employed in the shops here

Henry Weintz has been appointed
foreman in the machine shop on the
machine side Holland is foreman on

the erecting side

Switch engines 2998 and 1334 went out
of the shop Thursday morning and
were driven to Denver They have
both been overhauled

Mr and Mrs Sam Pickard came up
from Havelock Wednesday night and
have been guests of her parents General
Foreman and Mrs F C Fuller

Engine 1231 is down on her drivers
and No 616 will be placed on her drivers
as soon as they arrive from Havelock
where they are receiving new axles

Conductor Tom Malen of the StFran
cts line was at yesterday
He has taken a lay off and goes to visit
his mother at Nebraska City for a while

Two new engines were received at I

McCook division this
week Nos 2019 and 2020 both Bald ¬

win Rls They are just from the fact-

ory
¬

bearing the date of January 1906

The tool room has been moved to the
southeast corner of the machine shop
and J W Chase has been placed in
charge of the same Two of the smaller
machines have been placed within the
enclosure which will have a wire screen
added in the future

John Haase who formerly worked in

the blacksmith shop and in the boiler
gang was in the city early days of the
week He is now located in Sumner
Nebraska and is in the hydraulic well

and windmill business at that point and
at Eddyville He left for home last
night

Three of the new pattern snow plows
have been received on the McCook di-

vision
¬

They are different entirely from
the old style being on frames and trucks
of their own and are to be coupled to en-

gines
¬

instead of being bolted onto the
engines One has been retained here
one each sent to Akron and Oxford

Engineer J d Moore has sold his res-

idence
¬

over on Melvin street to H G
Phelps the commission man The Tri ¬

bune understands that Jack contem-
plates

¬

going to Seattle Wash to locate
He has considerable interests there
Jack is expected home this week from
Seattle where he has been on business
for the past week or two

Jp EAM

Dr Prices Baking Powder supplies
a pure wholesome leavening agent
which makes the biscuit and cake of

healthfulness at medium cost
and protects the food from alum which
is the greatest dietary danger of the day

What Do You Want to Pay for Shoes
No want have

reputation behind

Dont Forget Give Baby Born Year before July First Slices

The Model Shoe Store

Thorgrimson

WillHegenberger

headquarters

headquarters

headquarters

CR
making Powder

highest

Note Alum baking powders are sold at tea
to twenty five cents a pound or a cent an
ounce but they render the food partially
indigestible and unhealtbful

A C Wiehp day foreman in the
roundhouse was of duty Thursday

Master Mecninic Kennedy was in
Denver on company affairs mid week

L P Foreman of the blacksmith shop
will quit the service first of the coming
month and go on a farm near Kearney

INDIAN0LA

Miss Edith T Smith is in Iloldrege
this week

Miss Hazel Phillips visited in Ilold-
rege

¬

hist week

Charley McCollum of Bartley Suti
dayed in Indianola

Edward Wyckoff of the Beaver valley
was in Indianola Tuesday

Mrs James McClung entertained a

sister from Kansas last week

Mr and Mrs Jerry Noe came over
from Danbury Friday to visit friends

Alexander Wheeler of Birtley visited
a few days last week with Harlow Port
er

The infant son of Mr and Mrs James
McClung has been very sick for the past
week

E J Mitchell of the McCook Repub ¬

lican was in Indianola Tuesday of last
week

There was a ball at the opera bouse
Friday evening Quite a crowd partici ¬

pated
Mrs C BHoag went up to McCook a

few days ago to visit her daughter Mrs
Gray

Mrs Babcock and son Clyde of Evans
ville Wisconsin are here visiting old
friends

Charles Colling has bought Wm Wal
laces dray outfit and began work Wed-

nesday
¬

F M Powell was in town this week
looking after his interests in this neigh-
borhood

¬

- Miss Emily Hopt of Cambridge Neb
is in the city the guest of Mrs Clark
Hedges

John and Cal Newberry were over
from the Beaver country on business
Tuesday

John Strunk went up to McCook
Friday evening and returned on the day
following

Charles Eeardslee returned to Mc
Cook Saturday evening after a weeks
visit in town

Mrs Norman Baker is visiting her
mother also her daughtersin Dorchest-
er

¬

this state
Merle Powell went to Cambridge Fri ¬

day to catch 13 lor McCook His des ¬

tination is Denver
News has been received here that the

sister of Mrs Henry Crabtree Jr who
was sick in Kansas City is dead

Miss Grace Phillips came over from
Danbury last Saturday and visited the
home folks until Sunday evening

Orin Cramer is giving his house in
South Indianola a coat of white paint
which helps its looks very much

Floyd Welborn and wife came down
from Denver Sunday and visited with
relatives and friends until Tuesday

Thomas Taylor has returned to his
home in Friend He was accompanied
by his father who will live with him for
the present

James Carmichael and son who have
been sojourning in Ireland and Scotland
all winter expect to start home the
twentieth

A crowd amounting to a half dozen or
more drove over from Danbury Friday
evening to attend the dance at the
opera house

Martin Anderson has gone to Cali ¬

fornia in answer to a summons from a
sister who was very sick Later news
report the sister dead

Stella McCool Nancy Steven3 and
Ena Gamsby drove out to the McCool
farm Saturday and remained until Sun ¬

day evening They report a fine time

Edward Townley who has spent sever-
al

¬

months here visiting his parents and
other relatives vill return to England
some time this spring presumably in
May

Clarence Dolan returned from Lincoln
Monday evening where he has been the
past week on business as well as pleas-

ure
¬

He also visited Omaha and other
eastern points

Call at The Tribune office and see
what can be done for you in the way of
reading matter for the coming year It
will save you money
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A l PETTY Proprietor

McCOOK NWRASKA

DANBURY

Mrs ChiH Puultz is seriously ill

Dr Robinsons children aro Hick with
the measles

ChasDrake has sold out and is ioing
to California

Mr Ric has losigned his position
with J G Evers

Mr Mcllenry departed Tuesday
evening for Oklahoma

Some unknown friend made Graco
Geiver a present of a new piano

Chas Tiiomp on has sold out and is
going tu mow id Southwestern Oregon

Mr an Mrs Walhiw Uillings came
over from McLook the j t part of the
week

A Strain who has been hee vs
inr relatives has returned to h s home
in Iowa

Goo Plummer and W A Stone hao
dissolved partnership Mr Stone beii g
the sole proprietor

Henry Ashbur who has been here for
21 years has gone to Granl Island to
visit with his parents and other relatives

Nathan Ilethcote has sold out here
aud has bought property in Iloldrege
Neb and is going to move there the
middle of next month

The shipments made this week are ps
follows Alex Brown one car load of
cattle J H Newman one car of cattle
and one car of hogs Joe Dolph three
cars of cattle Ben Smil y two cars of
hogs all to Kansas City

Mrs John Newberry died at her home
northwest of this place with paralysis
Saturday night Her funeral was
preached in the M E church Rev
Mason of the U B church officiating
The remains were laid to rest in the
Danbury cemtery

BUX ELDER
Rev J A Kerr is visiting home folks

J his week

JVlrs N Boyce and little daughter
Dora left Wednesdayfor their new home
at Lovell Kas

The snow of last week cheered the
people who had begun to think the
ground was getting too dry

John White lelt last Monday for Gar
nett Kansas where he has purchased a
farm Mrs White went last week All
their friends here wishing them success
in their new home

Conundrum What is the difference
between a lot of women at a carpet rag
sewing and a lot of men gathered to
gether on a stormy da Answer The
women take their needles and thimbles
and work while they talk about every-

body
¬

not present the men stick their
hands as far down in their pockets as
they can puff tobacco smoke and spit
tobacco juice and talk about everybody
not present and swear to everything
they say

mmmmmmm Tfht

Indifferent
horses are the result of indifferent

feed The horse is entitled to a

fair share of feed that is not only

nourishing but tasty as well

Musty hay oats or other provend-

er

¬

isnt likely to produce the best
results

Our Feed is Firstclass
in every respect The grain etc

has been cut at the right time

preserved in right way and stored

where it is safe from any con

tamination

THE McCOOK MILLING

COMPANY
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The most skillful cutters
and tailors are to be found

in the metropolitan cities

This is one of the many
reasons why we can give

better values than the local

tailor can at a little more

than half his price

Youll appreciate what the
easy feel is in one of our
suits

Well show you an assort-

ment

¬

of 500 styles of wool-

ens

¬

to select from

Made to your measure

taken by us

KBBCBBXSU

300

350

400

1 Wmd

Exclusive Local of
Ed V Company

Tailors

We show the best line of ready made clothing

for and boys that the market affords

SEE OUR

Want
abeautiful
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Representative

Price
Merchant Chicago

men

Price considered

SPECIAL SUITS AT 15

None Better Try One
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The great rule of health
Keep the bowels regular
And the great medicine
Aver s Fills

I 1

J C Co
Llaes

Buckinghams dye
brown cr rich mack Use -nm crs uu Po jusnw - u
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stop your Lung Irritation relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronic Cold with the only cer-
tain

¬

and strictly scientific Cure for Coughs and Colds

a

Almost in Despair
Our little daughter was given up by two physicians

with consumption of the throat and we were almost
in despair when our druggist recommended Dr Kings
New Discovery After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since

GEO A EYLER Cumberland Md

Price 50c and 100

TRIAL BOTTLES FREE
RECOMMENDED GUARANTEED

AND SOLD BY

11 Dru

Lowell


